
TI-IEMESS1Nlis

bý sumnioned to bis tri 1 b ut h waited la longer' bis judge tO condema' hlm, bu b

vain. He asked the 'galer varions ques- loving Fat1er1ta bleâs hlm. . From that'day

tions, hoping to find out from him t his new life began for Batinkov. a o e

*fate was likely to be, but lie raceive 'd W. -seemed no, longer 'dnrkt and dismal' ta, hlma

Sansiar., Only once th'e msn spok eto hm; forIt vas 'the place whére hé had -met bis

and- told him tlat lie va3s strictly forbidden Saviour; it had become the gate" of lieaveil

ta ai -wlti the, prieoners;' lie miglit not to him. He read and re-read his old bible,

even %iÉh them 'Good-morning,' oi àuswer and it was like a new book, full of ,wonder-

the.simplesit questions fuI promises and' words' of comfort

That was the last time- for mauy years Tho day's and weeks passed, and re

that Batinkov heard te. sound of 'any bu- months and years; but the prisoner- did not

man voice except his own, for the expected long for freedom now, for in his cell he had

trial and release did not come. Days and found the truc freedom, and that was

weeks, and months ùaÉsed, thon hope and enougb for him.

expectancy 'changed ta despair bordering on At last, when'he had 'given up expecting

madness. release, lt came. Twenty-nine years' Batin

At last Batinkov felt that lie must make kov had spent in the «semattes,' when on

up -his 'mind to spend his life in prison. day lie was told that be might.leave -his cell.

When he thought of it, he'felt as if lie was An annesty had been granted to a large

going to lose his reason. Nothing could be number of prisoners. But lie had to leave .

drearier than -the cell in which he was ail St. Petersburg, by order of the government,

rlone. Scarcely a sound from the outer and was sent to a town in Central Russia.

world- could reach his car, for his prison was It was with regret thát lie said good-bye

one of the so-called 'casemattes'-small celis ta the place where he had first' seen Jesus.

built riglit into the-River Neva, partly under He had no relations; and his friends; lie

the level of the water. Only a small open- thought, must ail either be dead or in exile;

ing at the top of the -Wall let a little ligbt so it:did not very much matter to him -where

into the scantily furnished, dismal roomi! lie went.

Batinkov felt that the only thing that The persans he met after leaving his pri-

could keep him from losing his reason son, were kind to. him, but took him for a

would be ta find something ta occupy lis harmless lunatie, for .during his inprisan-

thoughts. H had not- been allowed to take mont lie had learned ·the. habit of speaking

anything with hil' except a calendar, which his thoughts aloud, in order to hear at least

happened to be in his'pocket,-but in a cor- one human voice. This. the people naturally

;er of his prison he found thre books, thought strange, and so he lived his own

piobably left there by another prisoner, life apart fronthe rest.

They were a German bible,' a German book . One day lie liap-pened to glance at a news-

of sermons,, an aid German calendar. paper and there he read the name oa a. nan.
who had béen his friend in those days long

Three German books, and Batinkov only n. .

l!.new "the German alphabet Nothing Tbyfrd bid o e 0 edi.
daunted, lie decided to learn German; that This'friand had not: ba -nvolvéd lathe
WId occy gbt andip time en- POlitical plt, and .had been absent :from
woul ocupy iWthoughts, a Mntm n usaa iáòisdäóeys e

able him to understand the books. a ape spxn, d i d lscov :ory r su h

Hie bgan by comparing his Russian calen- had scaad suspic ionld risrn I t tp

dar with th old Gérman' one, and gradually ea , ow an admira, ands st thnv

he was able by the help of these books te

understand some· German words and sen- When Batinkov read the name o! his

tences. Incredible as it may seem'he actual- friend lie felt an ardent desire to 'see once

ly learned German in this way, so that after more this man whom he had known in h14

a while ho could read and understand the youti. He wrote a petition ta the Emperor

bible qaite wll. asking permission to go ta St. Petersburg

It was an unknown book ta him, for up ta to ece a friend.' . This was granted, and great

that time lie had never given much thought was the admiral's joyful surprise when he

ta raligious mattera; they did not interest saw his old friend again. He had always'

him, and like most of bis friends, he was thought that Batinkov had died long ago,

a freethinker. 'Even now ha only' studied and it was with great interest that·he listen-

the bible because he had nothing aise ta do. ed to the strange story, which had begun sa

The old book fascinated him with its won- sadly and had eided.so well.

derful history o! the Jewish people, with its *.What was it that kept you from losing

grand poetry, and its deep words of wisdom. your reason?' àsked the Admirai.,

He read'it again and again, but without real- - 'It was this,' quietly answered his friend,

izing that it had been written for him. pointing ta tho bible; 't-his l my greatest

Three years went by in this way and the treasure.

Holy Ghost began bis work ln the prisoner's 'It is aiso my most precious possession,'

heart. At last the truth of the bible began said the -admiral, who la the midst of his

to be clear a'nd real te him. He knew now prosperity had been- taught the sanme blessed

that he was a sinner, that God was just and truthswhich his friend had iamrned in the

holy and would judge him. The lonely man dark .prison cell.
ln his dark prison cell felt hlmsélf 'face to It was a very happy meeting, after so

face with 'God, and he knw tihat hie was not many years, and later on Batinkov had the

fit ta stand in 'the divine presence. The joy of seelng two or three other friends of

fight against Satan, against-bis own doubts his youth who were still alive and not in

and fears, had ta be fought all alone, with- exile.

out the help and counsel of any hu:man beè- When the story was made known, the Em-

ing, till at last the light slne into Batin- peror granted Batinkov full liberty, and his

kov's soul, and lie knew that Jesus was his--friends made inquiries In order to find out

Saviour. He read those golden words (John the reason of his long imprisonment. It

iii., 16), that 'God sa loved the world that was discovered that Batinkov had been for-

lie gave bis only begotten Son, that whoso- gotten by the government autholities. That

ever believeth in lhim should net perish but was'thc reason' why he had never been sum-

havë everlastling life,'' And theée words moned ta his trial, and why lie had only

Matt._ 'x.I' 28), 'Cme unto m , al ye' that- been released after so many years.

labor and are heavy laden, aid' I will give Bui Batinkov did not regret it. His life

you rest.' And again (Jolin . 12), s maúy had 3iit been spent in 'vain, for God had not.

as reecfl liim,~tao'tlim gaýe e pàwei' föa. forgottén him; He had met his Saviour i

*:bdè e -the sons of God.' Àiàd in thisnè ti rson and ha wias happy. *God had led

rela-tIon., hving entere thefamily 'à the rd him, 'by a way lie knew not;' ihto tlic glorl-

deëmedby faith 1i Christ, G-od was ne ous liberty- of the children of God.'

2
cb..'

* hermanigyearsý of bis' life were
chlelly. spent In 'tho, 1use o! his' friend, the

admirai until God called him Up higher.

Thus it as that the reading of God'5
word, without ay hiuman help, was the
means of a soul's conversion. .

A Mlylsàio ary atHoe
Tore are home mission fields for every'

person who desires ta be actively employed
in doing good.. Oneof thesels in iChfe-
tian homes, ln which young women are ema-
ployed to do.bousework. -It is one of the
incredible*features of our modern Christian-
ity, that suêh girls are sa littie influen2ed by
the Christian -homes in which they live.

A lady who had acquired a wide influence
by lier strength of character, sympathy, and
moral sense, came from the the country ta
the city to spend the winter in a quiet lodg-
ing-house.

A young waman from- the provinces came
into the -house as servant The lady was

late at the tabie one evening, and so wews
left alone with this girl. She' noticed a

shade of sadness in lier face and-sad: ,
Mary, baveyo'u friends i the city?'
'No, not one. My father and mother are

dead. My sisters are married, but poor,
aùd -I:have come to Londonto- make my
way alone. I have friends in the old church
at home. The pastor there was very kind to
me.'

Were you a. member of that church?'
axid I have a letter from it. I would

like ta àhow it to you
The girl produced the letter.
'Iam a member of a .öhurch of the same

denomination,' said thie lady;. 's, we are

.isters.'
Ssters! At that wôrd the thought of hor

mission came to the go:d woman.
'Ma.ry s .said. after a moment S silence,

7 Frida y;,.bâ-I. haveowliere to.go.
II go to clurch onthà't .evening. I would

like company Will you go with me?'
'It would -make me happy ail the ýweek

i you would only let me,. said"the girl.
Th nther membars of thé quiet household

hero sothewat surpised on the next F ri-

day night to hearth tlady say:
'Mary a.nd I arc going9 ta wcèk nigbt ser-

vieO.

But the frieidly relationsr did not end

heoe, The lady lent Mary lier books, and
seected for her a course of useful reading.

Ocasionally she gave her a ticket to a con-
cert or lecture, and, obtained consent from

the landlady that the girl might attend them.

She guided her by wise ar.d good advice.
More than this,: she gave her personal re-

gard witi hcr favors, 'and' the girl came ta

love lier as she loved her mother.
The lady fell seriously ill. The girl was

as truc and. faithful ta her as her own
dangliter could lave been.

Wou the lady recovered, she feit that
she owed for the tender service done in the
sickroom more than she could ever repay.

There was a missionary training-school ln
the church ta -which they went, and the
lady sent the girl there. Sihe is now in the
foreign fiold, working faithfully as a mis-
sionary.-'Sunday Companion.'

* The Christian.
Iff we are to have increased interest ln

foreign missions or home missions cither,
thera is nly one. way toobtain it, that is by
gtting peopl personally acquainted with,

and Interested in God, his plans, k dur-
poses, his gospel, bis churchi, bis kingdom.
To'some oxtent- every chuld: o! God -lunter-
ested ln his Father In heaven, or he could
not be a' child. Indeed, but 'he' needs to hve

this Interest .deepened.'


